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NatioN’s HousiNg CHalleNges graNts
orGanization aMount desCription
aCorn HousinG Corporation inC $687,000 Mortgage broker pilot, foreclosure prevention, 

loss mitigation, and efforts to rebuild new 
orleans

aCtion HousinG inC $200,000 provide decent affordable housing, supportive 
services, and asset building and educational 
programs in pittsburgh, pa

adMinistrators oF tHe tuLane 
eduCationaL Fund

$25,000 research and develop affordable housing 
publication produced by tulane university

aMeriCan red Cross $11,000 disaster relief following tornado in Greensburg, 
Ks, and flooding in the upper Midwest

aMeriCan red Cross - Greater Los 
anGeLes

$40,000 disaster relief following wildfires in Los angeles 
County, Ca

aMeriCan red Cross - inLand eMpire 
CHapter

$40,000 disaster relief following wildfires in san 
Bernardino County, Ca

aMeriCan red Cross - san dieGo/
iMperiaL Counties CHapter

$70,000 disaster relief following wildfires in and near san 
diego County, Ca

aMeriCan sunrise $30,000 publication about Hope vi public housing 
renovations and successful design strategies for 
Latino families 

aMeriCan sunrise CoMMunities $25,000 affordable housing projects in urban markets 

aMeriCa's CoMMunitY BanKers $20,000 Housing partners Foundation for increasing 
affordable housing nationwide

arLinGton, teXas CHaMBer oF 
CoMMerCe Foundation

$100,000 project consultation for housing development and 
homebuyer outreach in arlington, tX

atLanta neiGHBorHood deveLopMent 
partnersHip

$150,000 predevelopment expenses for workforce housing 
demonstration site 

Baton rouGe area Foundation $200,000 implement affordable housing strategy for 
Hurricane-displaced families, develop affordable 
housing plan for the northshore of Lake 
pontchartrain, La

Better HousinG LeaGue oF Greater 
CinCinnati

$2,000 Foreclosure prevention education and counseling

BiCKerdiKe redeveLopMent Corporation $75,000 predevelopment expenses for affordable housing 
developments in Humboldt park area of Chicago

BLaCKFeet HousinG $30,000 Montana House and Youthbuild projects in 
Montana

Border Fair HousinG and eConoMiC 
JustiCe Center inC

$20,000 ensure that fair housing program in southwest 
complies with federal, state, and local laws 

Boston CoMMunitY CapitaL $35,000 upgrade loan servicing and management system 
serving Massachusetts and rhode island

BridGe HousinG Corporation $350,000 develop affordable housing in the state of 
California

*BrooKinGs institution 1 $100,000 develop 'Blueprint for american prosperity' to 
promote economic agenda that builds on assets 
of metropolitan areas

CaMpaiGn For aFFordaBLe HousinG $25,000 outreach, education, and training efforts to 
promote development of affordable housing 

CatHoLiC CHarities oF arCHdioCese oF 
neW orLeans

$100,000 technical assistance to neighborhood-based 
organizations seeking to rebuild new orleans 
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CatHoLiC soCiaL serviCes oF FaLL river $15,000 Foreclosure prevention outreach, education, and 

counseling in Fall river, Ma

Center For responsiBLe LendinG $100,000 research and communications addressing 
foreclosure crisis 

CentraL iLLinois orGanizinG proJeCt $10,000 expand foreclosure prevention activities of faith- 
and community-based network of congregations 

CHiCaGo CoMMunitY Loan Fund $38,500 Foreclosure prevention and financial literacy 
workshops in Chicago, iL

Citizens For CoMMunitY iMproveMent 
oF des Moines

$15,000 training in asset building, financial education, 
and foreclosure prevention

Citizens HousinG and pLanninG 
CounCiL

$50,000 analyze ways to use public housing assets and 
resources to develop workforce housing in new 
York and nationwide

CitizensHip eduCation Fund $245,000 provide outreach to borrowers at risk of losing 
their homes

CitY oF BaLtiMore - departMent oF 
pLanninG

$60,000 Master planning in uplands and poppleton 
communities in Baltimore, Md

CitY oF BeauMont teXas MaYor's oFFiCe $25,000 assist low-to-moderate income families impacted 
by Hurricane rita with home repairs

CitY oF durHaM $65,000 rolling Hills/southside redevelopment project in 
durham, nC

CitY oF La Feria $20,000 implement tax increment reinvestment zone for 
housing and community development in border 
region of texas

CitY oF pasCaGouLa $27,500 Hurricane recovery efforts in pascagoula, Ms

CodMan sQuare neiGHBorHood 
deveLopMent Corporation

$15,000 real estate development policy and procedures 
manual and foreclosure prevention activity in 
dorchester, Ma

CoMMonBond CoMMunities $100,000 develop affordable rental housing in Minnesota

CoMMunitY deveLopMent teCHnoLoGies 
Center

$10,000 design affordable Housing and Community 
development strategy for Macarthur park and 
south Los angeles

CoMMunitY HousinG partners 
Corporation

$200,000 affordable housing and services for low- to 
moderate-income individuals and families in rural 
and weak housing markets in virginia, north 
Carolina, and Florida

CoMMunitY initiative Fund oF tHe san 
FranCisCo Foundation

$25,000 Marketing, outreach, and education to help 
families qualify for homeownership in Hunters 
point shipyard or other properties in san 
Francisco, Ca

ConGressionaL HispaniC CauCus 
institute

$100,000 support of the HoGar program, a fellowship 
program to empower Latino housing professionals 
and increase homeownership opportunities for 
Latinos nationwide, and foreclosure prevention 
novelas and dvds to Latino-serving nonprofit 
organizations

ConsuMer Credit CounseLinG serviCe 
oF CentraL oHio

$9,500 Foreclosure prevention education and counseling 
in Cleveland and Cincinnati, oH

ConsuMer Credit CounseLinG serviCe 
oF deLaWare vaLLeY

$5,000 post-purchase housing education and counseling 
in delaware valley area of pennsylvania
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ConsuMer Credit CounseLinG serviCe 
oF Greater atLanta

$500,000 Foreclosure prevention counseling nationally

ConsuMer Credit CounseLinG serviCe 
oF soutHern nevada

$50,000 Foreclosure prevention counseling for nevada 
residents 

ConsuMer Credit CounseLinG serviCe 
oF soutHern neW enGLand

$15,000 Foreclosure prevention counseling in Fall river 
and new Bedford, Ma

Corporation For enterprise 
deveLopMent

$150,000 identify and fund pilot projects that address 
policy obstacles to financing and development of 
affordable manufactured housing

*Covenant House neW orLeans 2 $95,000 services and programs for homeless, runaway, 
and at-risk youth in new orleans, La

dasH For tHe GuLF Coast inC $200,000 Create housing resource center in pascagoula, 
Ms, and market Hillsdale neighborhood 
revitalization program in Mobile, aL

desert Mission neiGHBorHood reneWaL $25,000 Green homeownership project associated with 
Mission Lane townhomes in north phoenix, az

dorCHester BaY eConoMiC 
deveLopMent Corporation

$100,000 Fairmount/indigo Community development 
Corporation Collaborative in dorchester, Ma

east side orGanizinG proJeCt $12,500 Foreclosure prevention in greater Cleveland, 
oH, and education on the acquisition and 
rehabilitation of real estate owned property by 
Community development Corporations

eden HousinG $50,000 preserve affordable housing for low-income 
individuals and families in northern California

eL paso CoLLaBorative For CoMMunitY 
and eConoMiC deveLopMent

$50,000 affordable housing, small business, and economic 
development opportunities in greater el paso, tX, 
area

eMerGinG MarKets HoMeoWnersHip 
initiative

$15,000 Capacity building, training, and better access to 
housing resources for emerging markets through 
Cultural Community Councils in Minnesota

enterprise Corporation oF tHe deLta $350,000 services for low-income families and communities 
in Mississippi delta region

*eQuaL JustiCe WorKs 3 $329,000 Four equal Justice Works Fellowships that address 
america's housing challenges and creation of a 
pipeline of talented and trained lawyers involved 
in public service

esperanza usa inC $15,000 provide homeownership counseling to Hispanic 
community 

Federation oF appaLaCHia HousinG 
enterprises inC

$75,000 Mortgage lending outreach and originations in 
Kentucky, tennessee, virginia, and West virginia

Federation oF ManuFaCtured HoMe 
oWners oF FLorida inC

$60,000 preserve affordable manufactured housing parks 
through i'm Home program 

FinanCiaL CounseLors oF aMeriCa $25,000 Help military families purchase a home through 
Military Housing assistance Fund 

First nations oWeesta Corporation $175,000 Heating assistance Fund and support of the 
Financial training partnership for native 
american tribes

FreedoM inC $25,000 Housing counseling for former Gulf Coast 
residents affected by hurricanes Katrina and rita

2 Grantee had an affiliation with John sites
3 Grantee had an affiliation with Beth Wilkinson
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Frontier HousinG $100,000 development, marketing, and leasing of Boodry 

place project to serve the elderly and children with 
disabilities and special needs in Morehead, KY

Greater neW orLeans Fair HousinG 
aCtion Center

$35,000 eradicate housing discrimination in greater new 
orleans area

Greater treMe ConsortiuM $25,000 Housing placement and stabilization services to 
evacuee families living in Fannie Mae-owned 
properties and support of the rebuilding of the 
treme and Canal-Gravier neighborhoods in new 
orleans

GreenLininG institute $25,000  increase low-income and minority civic 
participation and support equitable policies

GuLF Coast CoMMunitY Foundation $100,000 rebuild Mississippi Gulf Coast through land 
acquisition for affordable housing, establishment 
of loan fund, and technical assistance

GuLF Coast HousinG partnersHip $210,000 General operating support, develop and preserve 
affordable housing along the Gulf Coast 

HaBitat For HuManitY oF FrederiCK 
CountY Md inC

$10,000 volunteer effort to build affordable housing for 
residents displaced by 2005 hurricanes in Biloxi, 
Ms

HaBitat For HuManitY oF Greater Los 
anGeLes

$100,000 Jimmy Carter Work project in Los angeles, Ca

Harvard universitY - Joint Center For 
HousinG studies

$40,000 policy advisory Board support and co-sponsorship 
of 2008 state of the nation's Housing report

HispaniC HousinG deveLopMent 
Corporation

$75,000 acquire partnership interest in 54-unit apartment 
complex to preserve affordable rental property in 
Humboldt park community of Chicago, iL

HoMe BuiLders assoCiation oF st Louis 
and eastern Missouri

$75,000 predevelopment expenses and site preparation for 
Cityrama ii residential development project in old 
north st. Louis, Mo

HoMe oWnersHip Center - Greater 
CinCinnati inC

$1,000 Foreclosure prevention education and counseling

HoMe oWnersHip Center - HaWaii $5,000 Homeownership counseling

HoMeoWnersHip preservation 
Foundation

$2,825,000 national Foreclosure prevention initiative

HoMes For our troops $1,000 assist severely injured servicemen and women by 
coordinating new home construction or adapting 
existing home for handicapped accessibility

HoMesiGHt $25,000 develop workforce housing condominium in 
southeast seattle, Wa

HoMeWise $200,000 provide home purchase, home improvement, 
and education programs to help new Mexicans 
achieve homeownership

HousinG & CoMMunitY deveLopMent 
netWorK oF neW JerseY inC

$30,000 raise policy makers' awareness of affordable 
housing issues 

HousinG assistanCe CounCiL $100,000 technical assistance and capital to produce and 
preserve homeownership and rental units in rural 
areas
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HousinG autHoritY oF tHe CitY oF 
BiLoXi

$200,000 affordable home construction in Biloxi, Ms, and 
the rebuilding of public housing units destroyed by 
Hurricane Katrina

HousinG autHoritY oF tHe CitY oF Fort 
WortH, teXas

$25,000 predevelopment expenses for permanent 
supportive housing for the homeless

HousinG autHoritY oF tHe CitY oF 
Fresno

$25,000 predevelopment expenses to revitalize affordable 
464-unit park Grove project in Fresno, Ca

HousinG Center nortHWest side $5,000 Homeownership counseling in Chicago, iL

HousinG deveLopMent ConsortiuM oF 
seattLe-KinG CountY

$5,000 develop and preserve affordable housing 

HousinG partners inC $50,000 develop single family housing through inland 
empire Community Land trust in san Bernardino, 
Ca

HousinG partnersHip inC $25,000 produce and preserve affordable housing in 
greater Louisville, KY, area

HousinG partnersHip netWorK $350,000 promote nonprofit housing partnerships 
nationwide to increase and preserve affordable 
housing

HousinG pLus inC $25,000 advance affordable housing and community 
development needs in texas

internationaL CitY CountY 
ManaGeMent assoCiation

$45,000 peer professional Loaned executive program for 
Gulf Coast communities 

KaBooM! $882,250 rebuild playgrounds across the Gulf Coast

KennedY CoMMission $25,000 Housing element Community engagement effort 
in orange County, Ca

La Fe CoMMunitY deveLopMent 
Corporation

$50,000 Market analysis and predevelopment expenses for 
multifamily developments in el paso County, tX

LiGHtHouse CoMMunitY deveLopMent $5,500 Foreclosure prevention workshops in pontiac, Mi 

LinCoLn CountY Board oF CountY 
CoMMissioners

$15,000 develop growth plan for Lincoln County, Mt

*LoCaL initiatives support Corporation 4 $1,000,000 preserve, expand, and develop affordable 
housing nationwide 

Los anGeLes HousinG partnersHip inC $30,000 predevelopment and staffing expenses for 
affordable housing in Los angeles, Ca

Los anGeLes West CHaMBer oF 
CoMMerCe

$5,000 Los angeles Business Council's Workforce 
Housing scorecard in Los angeles, Ca

Louisiana assoCiation oF nonproFit 
orGanizations

$50,000 Capacity building for Community development 
Corporations in Louisiana

LoW inCoMe investMent Fund $350,000 develop affordable housing and provide technical 
assistance to nonprofits serving low-income 
people in California and new York City

ManuFaCtured HousinG institute $25,000 secure online database to track performance of 
manufactured homes and valuation methods to 
increase pool of loans eligible for Manufactured 
Housing select initiative financing

MassaCHusetts HousinG FinanCe 
aGenCY

$154,600 Foreclosure prevention counseling

MCaLLen aFFordaBLe HoMes $100,000 affordable housing for 80 first-time homebuyer 
families in Mcallen, tX

4 Grantee had an affiliation with Linda Knight
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MerCY HousinG inC $1,100,000 develop, finance, and operate affordable, 

program-enriched housing for families, seniors, 
and people with special needs

MetropoLitan pLanninG CounCiL $50,000 promote range of quality housing options in Metro 
Chicago, iL

Mid CitY redeveLopMent aLLianCe inC $15,000 Housing counseling for displaced individuals and 
families living in FeMa-sponsored housing in 
Baton rouge, La

MidWest HousinG deveLopMent Fund $50,000 reserve capital to leverage investments in four 
Midwestern states

MiLano tHe neW sCHooL For 
ManaGeMent

$100,000 urban Conversations scholarship Fund

nationaL aMeriCan indian HousinG 
CounCiL

$150,000 develop and convene three major national 
conferences for members

nationaL Center For ConstruCtion 
eduCation researCH

$50,000 provide construction industry training to displaced 
and disadvantaged workers through the Gulf 
Coast Workforce development initiative 

nationaL CHurCH residenCes $350,000 Manage affordable housing units for seniors 

nationaL CoMMunitY reinvestMent 
CoaLition

$200,000 Foreclosure prevention counseling

nationaL CounCiL oF La raza $175,000 Foreclosure prevention within Latino community

nationaL CounCiL on aGriCuLturaL LiFe 
and LaBor researCH Fund

$10,000 single family homeownership programs for lower 
income households in delaware

nationaL Foundation For Credit 
CounseLinG

$20,000 Foreclosure prevention for Hud-approved 
housing counseling agencies

nationaL HousinG trust enterprise 
preservation Corporation

$150,000 Greening of affordable homes nationwide

nationaL press Foundation $1,000 assist families of the times-picayune newspaper 
of new orleans impacted by Hurricane Katrina 
through times-picayune Fund 

nationaL traininG and inForMation 
Center

$423,000 expanded foreclosure prevention initiatives and 
efforts to increase low-income homeownership in 
communities nationwide

nationaL trust For HistoriC 
preservation in tHe united states

$25,000 assist efforts of preservation resource Center of 
new orleans to rebuild and repopulate historic 
new orleans neighborhoods devastated by 
hurricanes of 2005

nationaL urBan LeaGue $349,875 support homeownership and financial literacy 
efforts in the african-american community

navaJo partnersHip For HousinG $25,000 individual development accounts and capacity 
building for 25-unit subdivision in Blackhat, nM

neiGHBorHood assistanCe 
Corporation oF aMeriCa

$1,000,000 Foreclosure prevention counseling and workout 
solutions for at-risk homeowners through Home 
save program 

neiGHBorHood HousinG serviCes oF 
CHiCaGo

$300,000 Create opportunities for people to live in 
affordable homes, improve their lives, and 
strengthen their neighborhoods in Chicago, iL

neiGHBorHood HousinG serviCes oF 
Greater CLeveLand

$25,000 Foreclosure prevention counseling in greater 
Cleveland, oH, and participation in a 
Homeownership preservation Workshop
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neiGHBorHood HousinG serviCes oF 
neW orLeans

$75,000 expand organization's construction management 
program in new orleans, La

neiGHBorHood HousinG serviCes oF 
neW YorK CitY

$300,000 revitalize underserved neighborhoods by 
creating and preserving affordable housing and 
providing homeownership education and financial 
assistance

neiGHBorHood HousinG serviCes oF 
oranGe CountY

$25,000 increase fundraising and publicity for orange 
County Housing trust

neiGHBorHood HousinG serviCes oF 
tHe inLand eMpire

$5,000 Foreclosure prevention workshop in san 
Bernardino and riverside counties, Ca

neiGHBorWorKs aMeriCa $1,605,000 invest in communities through achieving 
excellence in Community development program 
and national Foreclosure prevention initiative

neiGHBorWorKs Great FaLLs - Montana $25,000 Home buyer education and financial fitness 
classes through Great Falls Homeownership 
Learning Center

neW BrunsWiCK deveLopMent 
Corporation

$50,000 predevelopment expenses for new Brunswick 
transit village in new Brunswick, nJ

neW HaMpsHire CoMMunitY Loan Fund $225,000 Manufactured Housing park program

neW Hope HousinG $75,000 develop 143 single-room occupancy housing 
units in Houston, tX

neW MeXiCo MortGaGe FinanCe 
autHoritY

$25,000 statewide workforce housing initiative in new 
Mexico

neW visions CoMMunitY deveLopMent 
Corporation

$25,000 Counseling for up to 150 households through 
the disaster rescue recovery Comprehensive 
education and Hurricane preparedness initiative 
in sunrise, FL

neW YorK aCorn HousinG CoMpanY $50,000 develop affordable housing in Brooklyn, nY

nortH teXas HousinG CoaLition $231,500 increase homeownership opportunities for 
Hispanics in north texas and support of 
counseling efforts for families displaced by 
Hurricane Katrina 

nortHern arapaHo triBaL HousinG $50,000 predevelopment expenses for 200-unit Wind river 
Work Force Housing development project on 
Wind river reservation in Wyoming

nortHWest Montana HuMan resourCes 
inC

$10,000 Housing counseling

nortHWood deaConess HeaLtH Center $10,000 emergency shelter and services for residents 
affected by tornado in northwood, nd

oHio HousinG FinanCe aGenCY $137,200 Counseling for homeowners using ohio 
opportunity Loan to refinance borrowers at risk 
of default or foreclosure

one eConoMY Corporation $16,000 provide technology to low-income families 
displaced by Hurricane Katrina

opportunitY FinanCe netWorK $240,000 Cars analysis and new mortgage originations 
platform used by Community development 
Financial institutions 
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paiGe aCadeMY $1,000 provide comprehensive, culturally affirming, and 

developmentally based arts, sciences, Humanities 
and technology program for children in roxbury, 
Ma

pennsYLvania HousinG FinanCe aGenCY $50,000 refinance to affordable Loan program and 
Homeowner's equity recovery opportunity Loan 
program

pittsBurGH CoMMunitY reinvestMent 
Group

$10,000 training on mortgage and consumer education 
initiatives, building partnerships, and conducting 
market research

points oF LiGHt Foundation and Hands 
on netWorK

$50,000 volunteer opportunities

pratt institute Center For CoMMunitY $75,000 study housing development needs and 
opportunities in greater east Brooklyn area, nY

preservation aLLianCe oF neW orLeans $110,000 rebuild homes for disabled and elderly citizens 
through preservation resource Center/rebuilding 
together program in new orleans, La

proGress & prosperitY ii CaMpaiGn For 
LaraMie CountY

$4,000 economic and infrastructure development to 
attract businesses to Cheyenne and Laramie 
County, WY

providenCe CoMMunitY HousinG $205,000 affordable home construction in new orleans

proYeCto azteCa $40,000 provide families with access to homeownership in 
border region of texas 

reBuiLdinG toGetHer pasadena $5,000 revitalization projects in pasadena, Ca

reinvestMent Fund $350,000 produce and preserve affordable housing

resourCe Foundation $50,000 develop 25 for-sale affordable condominiums to 
revitalize old south Baton rouge, La

ruraL CoMMunitY assistanCe 
Corporation

$200,000 provide affordable housing technical assistance in 
rural communities 

ruraL opportunities inC $50,000 Manufactured home community co-op conversion 
program

saLvation arMY $15,000 disaster relief following tornadoes in Greensburg, 
Ks

seLF-HeLp ventures Fund $350,000 increase secondary market for organization's 
affordable mortgage loans 

seLMa revitaLization and CoMMunitY 
deveLopMent Corporation

$80,000 Homeownership center and programs in selma, 
aL

sMart GroWtH aMeriCa $50,000 design and implement effective local, state, and 
national land use strategies 

sMartMoneY CoMMunitY serviCes $1,500 Foreclosure prevention education and counseling 
in Cincinnati, oH

soutH BrooKLYn LeGaL serviCes $10,000 Foreclosure prevention and loss mitigation 
through preserving assets and Community equity 
initiative in new York, nY

soutHeast eFFeCtive deveLopMent $25,000 develop two affordable housing developments in 
seattle, Wa

soutHWestern Louisiana HoMeLess 
CoaLition

$8,000 relocation assistance, homeownership courses, 
and credit repair counseling in southwestern 
Louisiana
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spanisH CoaLition For HousinG $25,000 enable national Council of La raza affiliates to 

attend training in homeownership product and 
initiatives 

state oF neW YorK MortGaGe aGenCY $108,100 Keep the dream pre- and post-refinance 
counseling program 

steans FaMiLY Foundation $150,000 predevelopment expenses for affordable housing 
in north Lawndale community in Chicago, iL

sYraCuse united neiGHBors $15,000 training on mortgage and consumer education 
initiatives, building partnerships, and conducting 
market research

taBernaCLe CoMMunitY deveLopMent 
Corporation

$50,000 predevelopment expenses for 80 units of 
affordable housing and market-rate housing 
through joint venture with Lennar/BvHp partners 
at Hunters point shipyard in san Francisco

teXas departMent oF HousinG & 
CoMMunitY aFFairs

$50,000 Counseling and foreclosure prevention programs 
for homeowners at risk of default or foreclosure 
in texas

united states veterans initiative $7,000 ameriCorps position to serve veterans at risk of 
homelessness

united WaY oF soutHWest Louisiana $20,000 Calcasieu parish Long term recovery Group

universitY neiGHBorHood HousinG 
proGraM

$10,000 provide financial  literacy, home buying, post-
purchase, and foreclosure prevention counseling 
in Bronx, nY

uptoWn ConsortiuM $100,000 Feasibility studies and production of affordable 
housing in Cincinnati, oH

urBan LeaGue inC - BirMinGHaM $15,000 Housing counseling for families displaced by 
Hurricane Katrina

virGinia CoMMunitY CapitaL inC $25,000 Help very low income homeowners to fix up 
homes and comply with building codes through 
special Home improvement program

voLunteers oF aMeriCa soutHeast inC $25,000 develop affordable housing in alabama and 
Mississippi

West anGeLes CoMMunitY deveLopMent 
Corporation

$30,000 develop affordable rental and for-sale housing in 
Los angeles, Ca

WestHaB $50,000 nodine Hill revitalization plan in Yonkers, nY

WisConsin partnersHip For HousinG 
deveLopMent

$50,000 expand affordable housing through housing 
development, consulting, finance, and advocacy 
in Wisconsin

WoMen's institute For HousinG and 
eConoMiC deveLopMent

$100,000 predevelopment and staff expenses for adaptive 
reuse of park City Hospital as 110 units of senior 
and supportive housing in Bridgeport, Ct

WorKinG in neiGHBorHoods $16,000 training on homebuyer education and foreclosure 
prevention in Cincinnati, oH

YWCa CoMMunitY deveLopMent 
Corporation

$25,000 develop senior affordable housing in el paso 
County, tX

ToTal amounT of naTion's 
Housing CHallenges granTs

$23,575,525
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orGanizations aMount
aLBuQuerQue Hispano CHaMBer oF CoMMerCe  $2,500 

aMeriCan Credit union MortGaGe assoCiation  $11,500 

aMeriCa's CoMMunitY BanKers  $50,000 

asian reaL estate assoCiation oF aMeriCa  $40,000 

assoCiation For aFFordaBLe HousinG - nY  $1,000 

assoCiation oF HousinG and redeveLopMent oFFiCiaLs - Mississippi  $4,000 

assoCiation oF MortGaGe BroKers - teXas  $2,500 

assoCiation oF non-proFit HousinG soutHern CaLiFornia  $1,000 

atLanta urBan LeaGue inC  $8,500 

austin CoMMunitY Foundation  $2,500 

CaLiFornia independent BanKers  $5,000 

CaroLinas CounCiL oF HousinG, redeveLopMent & Codes oFFiCiaLs inC  $1,000 

CHiCaGo Cares inC  $12,000 

Citizens HousinG and pLanninG CounCiL  $450 

CitizensHip eduCation Fund  $5,000 

CitY Futures inC  $1,500 

CitY oF Boston - dept oF neiGHBorHood deveLopMent  $7,500 

CoLLeCtive BanKinG Group inC  $1,500 

CoMMunitY BanKers assoCiation oF iLLinois  $5,000 

Credit union nationaL assoCiation inC  $13,750 

eMerGinG MarKets HoMeoWnersHip initiative  $2,000 

enterprise CoMMunitY partners inC  $25,000 

esperanza usa inC  $25,000 

FaMiLY pLaCe inC  $2,500 

FinanCiaL institutions HousinG opportunitY pooL  $2,500 

FLorida assoCiation oF HousinG and redeveLopMent oFFiCiaLs  $2,000 

FLorida assoCiation oF MortGaGe BroKers  $7,000 

FLorida CoMMunitY Loan Fund  $500 

FLorida HousinG CoaLition  $5,000 

Friends oF neW orLeans  $2,500 

GeorGia assoCiation oF HousinG and redeveLopMent autHorities inC  $1,000 

Greater aLLen aMe CHurCH oF neW YorK  $25,000 

Greater pHiLadeLpHia Cares  $30,000 

GreenLininG institute  $50,000 

HaBitat For HuManitY inC  $29,500 

HarLeM ConGreGations For CoMMunitY iMproveMent inC  $500 

HaWaii assoCiation oF MortGaGe BroKers  $3,500 

HeartHstone BuiLder aWard Foundation  $25,000 

HoMe BuiLders assoCiation oF Mississippi  $5,000 
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NatioN’s HousiNg CHalleNges 
spoNsored eveNts/CoNfereNCes

orGanizations aMount
HoMeFree usa  $10,000 

HousinG FinanCe aGenCY - nortH daKota  $1,000 

independent CoMMunitY BanKers assoCiation oF neW MeXiCo  $650 

independent CoMMunitY BanKers oF aMeriCa  $169,724 

independent CoMMunitY BanKs - nortH daKota  $400 

ioWa FinanCe autHoritY  $1,000 

KentuCKY HousinG Corporation  $10,000 

*LoCaL initiatives support Corporation--Kansas CitY 5  $500 

Los anGeLes Business CounCiL  $1,500 

Louisiana reaLtors assoCiation  $8,000 

MerCed HousinG teXas  $250 

Mid-soutH HousinG Foundation  $7,500 

MidWest HousinG eQuitY Group inC  $500 

Mississippi departMent oF Marine resourCes  $1,500 

Mississippi HoMe Corporation  $13,000 

Montana Board oF HousinG  $518.57 

MortGaGe BanKers assoCiation  $184,995 

MortGaGe BanKers assoCiation - aLaBaMa  $2,500 

MortGaGe BanKers assoCiation - arKansas  $2,000 

MortGaGe BanKers assoCiation - FLorida  $1,000 

MortGaGe BanKers assoCiation - HaWaii  $5,000 

MortGaGe BanKers assoCiation - Minnesota  $1,000 

MortGaGe BanKers assoCiation - Mississippi  $1,500 

MortGaGe BanKers assoCiation - neW JerseY  $12,500 

MortGaGe BanKers assoCiation - oHio  $1,500 

MortGaGe BanKers assoCiation - teXas  $2,500 

MortGaGe Lenders assoCiation - utaH  $955 

MortGaGe Lenders assoCiation - virGinia  $1,000 

naaCp LeGaL deFense and eduCationaL Fund  $30,000 

nationaL assoCiation For CountY CoMMunitY and eConoMiC 
deveLopMent

 $2,000 

nationaL assoCiation oF Credit union serviCe orGanizations  $4,000 

nationaL assoCiation oF HispaniC reaL estate proFessionaLs  $100,000 

nationaL assoCiation oF proFessionaL MortGaGe WoMen  $100 

nationaL assoCiation oF reaL estate BroKers  $40,000 

nationaL BanKers assoCiation  $40,000 

nationaL CoMMunitY investMent Fund  $5,000 

nationaL CoMMunitY reinvestMent CoaLition  $75,000 

nationaL CounCiL oF La raza  $50,000 

nationaL CounCiL oF state HousinG aGenCies  $3,150 

5 Grantee had an affiliation with Linda Knight
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NatioN’s HousiNg CHalleNges 
spoNsored eveNts/CoNfereNCes

orGanizations aMount
nationaL Foundation For Credit CounseLinG  $10,000 

nationaL HousinG ConFerenCe inC  $2,500 

nationaL LaW Center on HoMeLessness and povertY  $5,000 

nationaL LeaGue oF Cities  $25,000 

nationaL LoW inCoMe HousinG CoaLition  $10,000 

nationaL MuLti HousinG CounCiL  $50,000 

nationaL traininG and inForMation Center  $50,000 

nationaL urBan LeaGue  $25,000 

neiGHBorHood HousinG serviCes oF neW YorK CitY  $17,500 

neW YorK aGenCY For CoMMunitY aFFairs  $500 

paCiFiC nortHWest MortGaGe Lenders  $5,000 

pHiLadeLpHia eaGLes YoutH partnersHip  $5,000 

points oF LiGHt Foundation and Hands on netWorK  $2,500 

puBLiC HousinG autHorities direCtors assoCiation  $5,500 

soutH FLorida Board oF reaLtists Foundation  $2,500 

teXas assoCiation oF BuiLders  $7,000 

urBan FinanCiaL serviCes CoaLition  $10,000 

urBan Land institute  $36,500 

WoMen in HousinG and FinanCe  $6,050 

ToTal amounT of naTion's Housing CHallenges 
sponsored evenTs/ConferenCes

 $1,486,992.57 

ToTal amounT of naTion's Housing 
CHallenges granTs & sponsored 
evenTs/ConferenCes

 $25,062,517.57 
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HomelessNess graNts
orGanization aMount desCription
a CoMMunitY oF Friends $50,000 develop supportive and affordable housing for homeless 

individuals and families in Los angeles County, Ca

aids HousinG oF WasHinGton $50,000 improve financing and delivery system to provide housing 
and support services to homeless individuals and families

anKa BeHavioraL HeaLtH inC $50,000 predevelopment expenses for permanent supportive housing 
in oakland, Ca

CentraL daLLas Food pantrY $50,000 develop supportive and affordable housing for homeless 
and at-risk individuals and families in dallas, tX

CentraL Houston CiviC 
iMproveMent inC

$100,000 increase supportive housing for chronically homeless 
individuals and families in Houston and Harris County, tX

CHrYsaLis House $15,000 Create supportive housing for formerly homeless women 
with special needs in Central Kentucky

CoaLition on HoMeLess & 
HousinG in oHio

$30,000 develop supportive housing for homeless individuals and 
families in Colorado

CoLorado CoaLition For tHe 
HoMeLess

$50,000 Hire developer-asset manager to expand housing production 
and manage asset portfolio to meet investor compliance 
requirements in Colorado

CoMMon Ground CoMMunitY 
HousinG deveLopMent Fund 
Corporation inC

$325,000 increase housing for homeless veterans, create supportive 
housing, and implement strategies to address homelessness 
in new orleans and Los angeles

CoMMunitY aCCess $50,000 develop supportive housing for homeless and at-risk 
individuals with mental illness in new York

CoMMunitY partnersHip For 
tHe HoMeLess inC

$25,000 predevelopment expenses for 120-unit supportive housing 
development for homeless and at-risk individuals in austin, 
tX

*Corporation For supportive 
HousinG 6

$1,050,000 increase the supply of supportive housing for homeless and 
disabled individuals and families nationally, and increase the 
supply of permanent supportive housing in texas.

doWntoWn Fort WortH 
initiatives inC

$100,000 expand supportive housing and improve efficiency and 
effectiveness of tarrant County homeless services

eastMan CoMMons 
CoMMunitY

$50,000 predevelopment expenses for supportive housing for 
homeless and at-risk individuals in rochester, nY

FairFieLd 08 $50,000 Forge partnerships between for-profit developers and 
nonprofit social service agencies to create supportive 
housing in Fairfield County, Ct

FaMiLY HousinG Fund $50,000 predevelopment expenses for supportive and affordable 
housing for homeless individuals and families in twin Cities 
area through Heading Home Minnesota initiative

Greater Minnesota HousinG 
Fund

$100,000 predevelopment expenses for supportive and affordable 
housing for homeless individuals and families in rural and 
suburban communities through Heading Home Minnesota 
initiative

HoMe BuiLders Care $5,000 Create transitional and permanent housing for homeless 
families through Homeaid in dallas, tX

HousinG autHoritY oF tHe 
CountY oF Kern

$25,000 predevelopment expenses for 24-unit Green Gardens ii 
permanent housing for homeless individuals with special 
needs in California's Central valley

HousinG CaLiFornia $25,000 Create affordable and supportive housing for homeless 
individuals and families in California

6 Grantee had an affiliation with Ken Bacon
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HomelessNess graNts
orGanization aMount desCription
JaMBoree HousinG 
Corporation

$50,000 develop 24-unit supportive housing for homeless individuals 
and families in anaheim, Ca

Lantern Group $50,000 develop supportive housing for homeless individuals and 
families in new York, nY

LiFenet CoMMunitY BeHavioraL 
HeaLtHCare

$25,000 predevelopment expenses for supportive housing for 
homeless individuals in dallas, tX 

Los anGeLes HoMeLess serviCes 
autHoritY

$150,000 Link hardest-to-serve homeless individuals with supportive 
housing in Los angeles County, Ca

MerCY HousinG inC $150,000 Create 10,000 units of supportive housing for homeless and 
at-risk individuals and families over ten years

*nationaL aLLianCe to end 
HoMeLessness 7

$1,000,000 public and policy education and research on homelessness 
and effective solutions, and assistance to communities 
to develop and implement plans to end homelessness 
nationally

one FaMiLY inC $15,000 Commission to end Homelessness in Massachusetts

osteopatHiC HeritaGe 
Foundation

$150,000 improve health and quality of life for homeless individuals, 
families, and those at risk of homelessness in southeastern 
and Central ohio through support of the rural Homeless 
initiative

partners in HousinG 
deveLopMent Corporation

$15,000 predevelopment expenses for 25 units of supportive housing 
for homeless veterans and ex-offenders in indiana

pine street inn $50,000 develop permanent supportive housing for homeless 
individuals and families in Boston, Ma

sinGLe rooM oCCupanCY 
HousinG Corporation

$50,000 develop supportive and affordable housing for homeless 
individuals in Los angeles, Ca

sKid roW HousinG trust $50,000 develop supportive and affordable housing for homeless 
individuals in skid row and surrounding area in Los angeles, 
Ca

supportive HousinG netWorK 
oF neW YorK

$55,000 Build community support for new supportive housing through 
Good neighbor initiative

teMenos CoMMunitY 
deveLopMent Corporation

$25,000 predevelopment expenses for Knowles-rowland temenos 
place apartments, supportive housing for homeless 
individuals and families with special needs in Houston, tX

tenderLoin neiGHBorHood 
deveLopMent Corporation

$50,000 develop supportive and affordable housing for homeless 
and at-risk individuals and families in san Francisco, Ca

urBan LeaGue inC - Greater 
daLLas & nortH CentraL tX

$25,000 predevelopment expenses for supportive housing for 
homeless veterans in dallas, tX

West side Federation For 
senior and supportive 
HousinG

$50,000 develop supportive and affordable housing for homeless 
individuals and families in new York, nY

ToTal amounT of 
Homelessness granTs

$4,210,000

7 Grantee had an affiliation with rob Levin and Ken duberstein
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HomelessNess spoNsored eveNts/CoNfereNCes
orGanizations aMount
FLorida CoaLition For tHe HoMeLess  $5,000 

HousinG CaLiFornia  $5,000 

teXas HoMeLess netWorK  $5,000 

ToTal amounT of Homelessness sponsored evenTs/
ConferenCes

 $15,000 

ToTal amounT of Homelessness 
granTs & sponsored evenTs/
ConferenCes

 $4,225,000 
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HometowN dC graNts
orGanization aMount desCription
aLeXandria seaport Foundation $2,500 provide youth with work experience and skills 

through paid apprenticeship program  

aLLianCe For HousinG soLutions $2,500 expand affordable housing in arlington County 
and northern virginia

aMeriCan LunG assoCiation oF tHe 
distriCt oF CoLuMBia

$10,000 operating capacity support

BLaCK student Fund $50,000 eliminate barriers to academic success for low-
income students who attend private secondary 
schools in greater Washington, dC, area

BoYs and GirLs CLuBs oF Greater 
WasHinGton

$100,000 Youth football programs in Wards 5 and 7 in 
Washington, dC

BuiLdinG BridGes aCross tHe river $875,000 renovate and maintain oxon run park in Ward 
8, support of the Mayor's Housing initiative, 
and planning efforts for the Mississippi avenue 
Corridor project

CapitaL roWinG CLuB $2,500 promote anacostia river as natural and 
recreational resource

CarneGie institute oF WasHinGton $60,000 science, mathematics, and technology 
programming for teachers and students

CataLoGue For pHiLantHropY inC 
Greater WasHinGton

$5,000 publication of Catalogue for philanthropy 
to educate donors about philanthropic 
opportunities in greater Washington, dC, area

CatHoLiC CHarities Foundation $100,000 Create workforce housing for low- to moderate-
income individuals in Maryland and Washington, 
dC

Center For inspired teaCHinG $100,000 professional development opportunities for 
public school teachers and school leaders in 
Washington, dC

CHristMas in apriL - CaLvert CountY $3,000 rehabilitate homes for low-income homeowners, 
particularly the elderly and those with disabilities

CHristMas in apriL - CHarLes CountY $2,000 rehabilitate homes for low-income homeowners, 
particularly the elderly and those with disabilities

CHristMas in apriL - prinCe GeorGe's 
CountY

$5,000 rehabilitate homes for low-income homeowners, 
particularly the elderly and those with disabilities

CHristMas in apriL - st. MarY's CountY $4,000 rehabilitate homes for low-income homeowners, 
particularly the elderly and those with disabilities

CitY First enterprises $100,000 develop market-oriented solutions to expand 
housing opportunity for low- and moderate-
income families in Washington, dC

CoaLition For nonproFit HousinG 
and eConoMiC deveLopMent

$185,000 produce and preserve affordable housing and 
community development in Washington, dC 
and support of the Ward 8 Housing Market 
assessment and report

CoMMunitY BuiLders inC $100,000 Housing preservation projects and community 
development

CoMMunitY Foundation For tHe 
nationaL CapitaL reGion

$270,000 Workforce preparedness through the Greater 
Washington Workforce development 
Collaborative, after-school academic programs, 
and classroom libraries at Ballou senior High 
school in Washington, dC
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HometowN dC graNts
orGanization aMount desCription
*Corporation For supportive HousinG 8 $300,000 increase supply of permanent supportive housing 

in Washington, dC and provide technical 
assistance to implement the district's strategy to 
increase supportive housing  

*Covenant House WasHinGton dC 9 $50,000 Literacy program for low-income young adults in 
Washington, dC

dC CHiLdren & YoutH investMent trust 
Corporation

$407,000 after school programs for middle school youth 
and support of the Mayor's adult Literacy 
Council report

dC Learns $46,265 read out Loud Campaign to promote adult 
literacy in Washington, dC

dC preparatorY aCadeMY $15,000 addition of preschool and elementary school 
campus in Washington, dC

distriCt oF CoLuMBia Bar pro Bono 
proGraM

$2,500 Legal review of "Becoming a Landlord" brochure 
in spanish and english

distriCt oF CoLuMBia CHaMBer oF 
CoMMerCe Foundation

$25,000 education, business, and economic development 
resource for business and civic organizations in 
Washington, dC 

distriCt oF CoLuMBia CoLLeGe aCCess 
proGraM

$125,000 encourage and enable Washington, dC, public 
high school students to enter and graduate from 
college

distriCt oF CoLuMBia eduCation 
CoMpaCt

$1,730,540 summer programs at Ballou senior High school, 
forensic audit of the dC public schools, the dC 
public schools' national Board Certification 
initiative, and support of the creation and 
development of the new office of the state 
superintendent on education

distriCt oF CoLuMBia sports and 
entertainMent CoMMission

$3,907,000 renovate athletic facilities at Ballou senior High 
school

dress For suCCess $1,000 provide professional attire, a support network, 
and career development tools to disadvantaged 
women in Washington, dC

east oF tHe river CoMMunitY 
deveLopMent Corporation

$150,000 outreach to residents and affordable housing 
development east of the anacostia river, in 
Washington, dC

enterprise CoMMunitY partners inC $100,000 Housing preservation and green building 
development in Washington, dC

FinanCiaL LiteraCY eduCation 
Foundation

$75,000 High school education programs in finances and 
homeownership in low- to moderate-income 
communities in Washington, dC

Food & Friends $5,000 nutritious meals for ill, homebound, and 
homeless residents in greater Washington, dC, 
area

Foundation Center $5,000 strengthen nonprofit sector by advancing 
knowledge about philanthropy

GirLs inCorporated oF tHe 
WasHinGton dC MetropoLitan area

$20,000 support for educational and character 
development of young women

Greater dC Cares $109,500 2008 servathon and permanent supportive 
housing for homeless veterans

HaBitat For HuManitY inC $5,000 Construction of affordable resource- and 
energy-efficient homes in Washington, dC

8 Grantee had an affiliation with Ken Bacon
9 Grantee had an affiliation with John sites
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HometowN dC graNts
orGanization aMount desCription
HispaniCs in pHiLantHropY $50,000 Capacity-building grants, training, and 

leadership development for small Latino 
nonprofits in greater Washington, dC, area

HousinG CounseLinG serviCes $50,000 Homeownership education and counseling and 
eviction prevention in Washington, dC

JoHn F KennedY Center For tHe 
perForMinG arts

$750,000 Millennium stage, dC Capacity Building 
program, august Wilson's 20th Century program.

Latin aMeriCan YoutH Center $30,000 Literacy and housing services for youth in 
Washington, dC

Latino student Fund $25,000 provide strong academic foundation for K-12 
students of Latino descent in Washington, dC

LeadersHip Greater WasHinGton $50,000 Connect and challenge diverse regional leaders 
to improve quality of life in greater Washington 
area

Levine sCHooL oF MusiC $20,000 provide music education to underserved 
neighborhoods in Washington, dC

*LoCaL initiatives support Corporation 10 $200,000 preserve, expand, and develop affordable 
housing in Washington, dC

Loudoun aFterCare proGraM $5,000 transitional housing for ex-offenders in Loudoun 
County, va

Manna CoMMunitY deveLopMent 
Corporation - one dC

$100,000 develop and preserve affordable housing

Manna inC $50,000 Create and preserve affordable housing for low- 
and moderate-income residents in Washington, 
dC

*Maret sCHooL 11 $10,000 academic, social, and athletic enrichment 
programs for low-income youth through the 
Horizons at Maret program  

Marie H reed CoMMunitY LearninG 
Center

$6,000 various activities benefitting students including 
the emergency fund, test preparation and the 
Family Mathematics Carnival

MYrtiLLa Miner eLeMentarY sCHooL $5,000 participation of dC public school students in 
odyssey of the Mind world finals

nationaL BLaCK CHurCH initiative $30,000 publication of foreclosure prevention guide for 
coalition members

nationaL BuiLdinG MuseuM $10,000 explore and celebrate architecture, design, 
engineering, construction, and urban planning 

nationaL HousinG trust enterprise 
preservation Corporation

$150,000 preservation of affordable homes in Washington, 
dC 

nationaL orGanization oF ConCerned 
BLaCK Men

$20,000 parent-self improvement project for Wards 6, 7, 
and 8, and saving Lives and Minds after-school 
academic enrichment program for low-income 
residents of Washington, dC

nationaL urBan LeaGue (Greater 
WasHinGton urBan LeaGue)

$15,000 support homeownership and financial literacy 
efforts in the african-american community

neW Leaders For neW sCHooLs $100,000 attract, prepare, and support outstanding public 
school leaders

nonproFit roundtaBLe oF Greater 
WasHinGton

$50,000 increase strength, influence, and visibility of 
nonprofits in greater Washington, dC area

10 Grantee had an affiliation with Linda Knight
11 Grantee had an affiliation with Ken Bacon
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HometowN dC graNts
orGanization aMount desCription
patHWaYs to HousinG $50,000 provide housing services to chronically homeless 

mentally ill individuals in Washington, dC

reBuiLdinG toGetHer anne arundeL 
CountY

$1,000 Christmas in april sponsor

seCond CHanCe WiLdLiFe Center inC $1,000 Conserve wildlife through rehabilitation, 
education, and referrals in Maryland

*sMitHsonian institution 12 $25,000 Corporate patron donation

soutHeastern universitY $150,000 improve learning facilities through Campus 
renovation project in Washington, dC

spanisH eduCation deveLopMent 
Center

$50,000 provide educational programs for low-income 
immigrant community in greater Washington, 
dC area

teaCH For aMeriCa $100,000 place high quality teachers in greater 
Washington, dC area public schools through 
teach for america-Metro dC 

urBan aLLianCe Foundation inC $25,300 Youth workforce development

Ward seven eduCation CounCiL inC $5,000 outreach and education strategies in Ward 7, 
Washington, dC

WasHinGton area WoMen's 
Foundation

$50,000 Build economic security and financial 
independence for low-income, women-headed 
families in Washington, dC through stepping 
stones initiative

WasHinGton interFaitH netWorK $50,000 train neighborhood leaders in Washington, dC, 
to address community issues, including housing

WasHinGton LiteraCY CounCiL $20,000 provide basic reading skills to low-literate adults 
in Washington, dC

WasHinGton parKs and peopLe $6,000 renovate McLean Gardens playground 

WasHinGton reGionaL assoCiation oF 
GrantMaKers

$164,350 Leadership Fund and predevelopment expenses 
for affordable housing through the Community 
development support Collaborative in 
Washington, dC

ToTal amounT of 
HomeTown dC granTs

$11,478,955

12 Grantee had an affiliation with pat swygert
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HometowN dC spoNsored eveNts/CoNfereNCes
orGanizations aMount
aMeriCan LunG assoCiation oF MarYLand  $2,500 

autisM speaKs  $35,000 

BetHesda CuLturaL aLLianCe soreLLe Group  $5,000 

BooKer t WasHinGton puBLiC CHarter sCHooL  $10,000 

Business CiviC LeadersHip Center  $10,000 

CapitaL pride  $5,000 

Centronia  $1,000 

CHiLdren's deFense Fund aCtion CounCiL  $25,000 

CHiLdren's HospitaL Foundation  $5,000 

CHiLdren's LaW Center  $2,500 

CHoraL arts soCietY oF WasHinGton  $25,000 

CounCiL For Court eXCeLLenCe  $5,000 

*Covenant House WasHinGton dC 13  $1,000 

dC voiCe  $1,500 

distriCt oF CoLuMBia CHaMBer oF CoMMerCe  $27,600 

doWn sYndroMe assoCiation oF nortHern virGinia  $1,000 

eritrean deveLopMent Foundation  $2,500 

FederaL CitY perForMinG arts assoCiation inC  $15,000 

FentY 2006 MaYoraL inauGuraL CoMMittee  $25,000 

FraCtured atLas produCtions inC (dC asian paCiFiC aMeriCan FiLM 
FestivaL)

 $1,000 

GirL sCout CounCiL oF tHe nationaL CapitaL area  $25,000 

GirLs inCorporated oF tHe WasHinGton dC MetropoLitan area  $5,000 

*Greater WasHinGton Board oF trade 14  $30,000 

HoLY trinitY sCHooL - GeorGetoWn  $2,500 

*HoWard universitY 15  $15,000 

interFaitH ConFerenCe oF MetropoLitan WasHinGton  $5,000 

iona senior serviCes  $2,500 

*Junior aCHieveMent oF tHe nationaL CapitaL area 16  $6,500 

Kappa sCHoLarsHip endoWMent Fund inC  $10,000 

MarYLand/distriCt oF CoLuMBia MinoritY suppLier deveLopMent CounCiL  $5,500 

MarYMount universitY  $7,500 

nationaL BuiLdinG MuseuM  $50,000 

nationaL Fair HousinG aLLianCe  $10,000 

nationaL KidneY Foundation oF tHe nationaL CapitaL area  $5,000 

nationaL partnersHip For WoMen and FaMiLies  $10,000 

operation understandinG dC  $5,000 

parents FaMiLies and Friends oF LesBians and GaYs oF tHe Metro dC area  $10,000 

perrY sCHooL CoMMunitY serviCes  $1,000 

reaCHinG inside For seLF esteeM inC  $1,000 

13 Grantee had an affiliation with John sites
14 Grantee had an affiliation with pat swygert
15 Grantee had an affiliation with pat swygert
16 Grantee had an affiliation with Brenda Gaines
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HometowN dC spoNsored eveNts/CoNfereNCes
orGanizations aMount
reCreation WisH List CoMMittee oF WasHinGton dC  $25,000 

saraH's CirCLe  $10,000 

seCond CHanCe eMpLoYMent serviCes  $5,000 

*sidWeLL Friends sCHooL 17  $30,000 

*sMitHsonian institution 18  $10,000 

street sense  $3,000 

studio tHeatre inC  $7,500 

super Leaders  $2,000 

united BLaCK Fund inC oF Greater WasHinGton dC  $5,000 

united pLanninG orGanization  $700 

vienna optiMist CLuB Foundation, inC  $3,000 

WasHinGton area CoMMunitY investMent Fund  $1,000 

WasHinGton area WoMen's Foundation  $25,000 

WasHinGton BaLLet  $30,000 

WasHinGton Jesuit aCadeMY  $5,000 

WasHinGton LaWYers' CoMMittee For CiviL riGHts & urBan aFFairs  $10,200 

WasHinGton reGionaL assoCiation oF GrantMaKers  $25,000 

WHitMan WaLKer CLiniC  $25,000 

WoLF trap Foundation For tHe perForMinG arts  $25,000 

WoMen's Bar assoCiation Foundation  $3,000 

YaCHad inC  $3,500 

ToTal amounT of HomeTown dC sponsored evenTs/
ConferenCes

 $666,000 

ToTal amounT of HomeTown dC 
granTs & sponsored evenTs/
ConferenCes

 $12,144,955 

17 Grantee had an affiliation with dan Mudd
18 Grantee had an affiliation with pat swygert
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Corporate CitizeNsHip graNts
orGanization aMount desCription
aFriCan-aMeriCan Credit union 
CoaLition 

$19,500 american dream team internship program

aLaBaMa a & M universitY CoMMunitY 
deveLopMent Corp

$10,000 scholarships for low-income participants in First 
time Homebuyer's Club

asian WoMen in Business $1,000 scholarship Fund for asian women 

BuiLders BeYond Borders $10,000 Humanitarian service projects for high school 
students 

CataLYst inC $100,000 'Creating an inclusive Workplace' research 
project 

CatHoLiC sCHooLs Foundation - inner-
CitY sCHoLarsHip Fund

$60,000 inner-City scholarship Fund for low-income 
students in greater Boston, Ma, area

*Center For tHe studY oF tHe presidenCY 19 $50,000 non-partisan, nonprofit organization that 
examines successes and failures of past 
presidencies and relates findings to present 
challenges and opportunities

CoMMunitY sCHoLars $2,500 Leadership development opportunities for high 
school and college students in paso del norte 
region of texas

*eQuaL JustiCe WorKs 20 $60,000 provide sustainable pipeline of talented and 
trained lawyers involved in public service

HispaniC HeritaGe Foundation $224,300 american dream team internship program

JoHnnetta B CoLe GLoBaL diversitY and 
inCLusion institute

$270,000 diversity in Housing scholarship Fund and 
support of a scholarship fund at Bennett College 
for Women

Louisiana state universitY Foundation $3,000 Louisiana state university Center for internal 
auditing 

ManaGeMent LeadersHip For toMorroW $150,000 MBa preparation program to increase minority 
representation in senior leadership positions in 
industry and nonprofit sectors

nationaL BLaCK CauCus oF state 
LeGisLators

$50,000 training to enhance effectiveness of public policy 
that impacts african american constituents 

nationaL CoaLition For asian paCiFiC 
aMeriCan CoMMunitY deveLopMent

$48,000 american dream team internship program

nortH teXas HousinG CoaLition $15,000 nuestro Hogar initiative 

saFe Haven proJeCt inC $1,000 Learning opportunities focused on Hiv/aids 
prevention, awareness, and community outreach 

teXas soutHern universitY $25,000 increase accessibility to higher education 
through scholarships and academic 
programming

united CereBraL paLsY oF teXas $20,000 Home of Your own Coalition

zero to tHree - nationaL Center For 
inFants, toddLers, and FaMiLies

$1,000 Healthy development of infants, toddlers, and 
their families

ToTal amounT of CorporaTe 
CiTizensHip granTs

$1,120,300

19 Grantee had an affiliation with dan Mudd
20 Grantee had an affiliation with Beth Wilkinson
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Corporate CitizeNsHip spoNsored eveNts/CoNfereNCes
orGanizations aMount
aMeriCan Constitution soCietY For LaW and poLiCY  $5,000 

artHritis Foundation  $14,000 

asian WoMen in Business  $6,000 

assoCiation oF Latino proFessionaLs  $20,000 

BaY area tuMor institute  $3,000 

Bet tzedeK  $3,000 

BooMer esiason Foundation  $20,000 

Business eXeCutives For nationaL seCuritY  $5,000 

CaMp Fire usa - Lone star CounCiL  $1,000 

CatHoLiC CHarities Foundation  $31,000 

Center For nonproFit advanCeMent  $1,000 

CitYarts inC  $250 

ConGressionaL BLaCK CauCus Foundation  $225,000 

ConGressionaL CLuB  $2,500 

ConGressionaL CoaLition on adoption institute  $5,000 

ConGressionaL HispaniC CauCus institute  $255,000 

ConGressionaL sportsMens Foundation  $16,000 

dannY tHoMpson MeMoriaL Fund  $10,000 

epiLepsY Foundation  $7,500 

*eQuaL JustiCe WorKs 21  $15,000 

eXeCutive LeadersHip Foundation  $100,000 

FaitH and poLitiCs institute  $26,000 

Foundation FiGHtinG BLindness inC  $5,000 

Future Business Leaders oF aMeriCa  $200 

GaYLaW inC  $1,000 

GeorGia state trade assoCiation oF nonproFit deveLopers  $5,000 

HatHaWaY-sYCaMores  $3,000 

HeadLands Foundation  $2,500 

HeartLand CoMMunitY BanKers assoCiation  $1,000 

HispaniC Bar assoCiation  $2,500 

HispaniC CoLLeGe Fund  $7,500 

Hope street Kids  $10,000 

HuMan riGHts CaMpaiGn inC  $25,000 

JaY Bon saLLe Foundation  $5,000 

Jesuit CoLLeGe preparatorY sCHooL oF daLLas  $1,000 

Joe BaCa Foundation  $600 

Joe Giunta Fund at sovereiGn BanK  $1,100 

JoHnnetta B CoLe GLoBaL diversitY and inCLusion institute  $26,500 

JuveniLe diaBetes researCH Foundation  $5,000 

Kansas soCietY oF WasHinGton, dC  $1,500 

Kenai river sportFisHinG assoCiation inC  $11,000 

21 Grantee had an affiliation with Beth Wilkinson
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Corporate CitizeNsHip spoNsored eveNts/CoNfereNCes
orGanizations aMount
LeadersHip ConFerenCe on CiviL riGHts  $5,000 

Louisiana state universitY Foundation  $3,000 

MaKe-a-WisH Foundation  $10,000 

Meridian internationaL Center  $10,000 

MetropoLitan MuseuM oF art  $15,000 

MeXiCan aMeriCan LeGaL deFense and eduCationaL deFense  $3,000 

nationaL asian paCiFiC aMeriCan Bar assoCiation  $5,000 

nationaL assoCiation oF BLaCK aCCountants  $26,500 

nationaL assoCiation oF Latino eLeCted oFFiCiaLs  $15,000 

nationaL CoaLition For asian paCiFiC aMeriCan CoMMunitY deveLopMent  $25,000 

nationaL GaY & LesBian CHaMBer oF CoMMerCe  $25,000 

nationaL Hispana LeadersHip institute  $25,000 

nationaL itaLian aMeriCan Foundation  $10,000 

nationaL MuLtipLe sCLerosis soCietY  $5,000 

nationaL press Foundation  $10,000 

nationaL soCietY oF HispaniC MBa's  $33,535 

nationaL stoneWaLL deMoCrats  $10,000 

neiGHBorHood HousinG serviCes oF neW YorK CitY  $25,000 

neW YorK FinanCiaL Writers' assoCiation  $4,100 

oHio CanCer researCH assoCiates  $10,000 

out For WorK  $7,000 

roBert a toiGo Foundation  $3,750 

sHare a sMiLe Foundation  $9,425 

siCKLe CeLL eMpoWerMent For a LiBerated LiFe  $2,500 

soutHern CHristian LeadersHip ConFerenCe  $25,000 

st. patriCK Center  $2,500 

starLiGHt starBriGHt CHiLdrens Foundation  $7,000 

street LaW inC  $5,000 

tHe CHaritY GoLF CLassiC  $17,500 

tHe one CaMpaiGn  $10,000 

uCLa Foundation  $5,000 

united states veterans initiative  $5,000 

WoMen's poLiCY inC  $5,000 

WoodroW WiLson internationaL Center For sCHoLars  $10,000 

WYoMinG ConGressionaL aWard CounCiL  $10,000 

YounG Men's CHristian assoCiation oF pasadena  $5,000 

ToTal amounT of CorporaTe CiTizensHip sponsored 
evenTs/ConferenCes

 $1,290,460 

ToTal amounT of CorporaTe 
CiTizensHip granTs & sponsored 
evenTs/ConferenCes

 $2,410,760 
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professioNal serviCes supportiNg CHaritable 
purposes

orGanization aMount desCription
a Linda taYLor $10,000 assist national urban League affiliates to meet Hud 

standard for efficient reporting on housing counseling 

Kevin FLanaGan (CoMMunitY LendinG 
soLutions)

$75,000 study and recommendations on working with nonprofit 
organizations to prevent foreclosures, to be available 
industry-wide

ToTal amounT of 
professional serviCes 
supporTing CHariTable 
purposes granTs

$85,000

grand ToTal $43,928,232.57

*Fannie Mae board member or SEC “Section 16” officer was an officer or board member of recipient non profit organization in 2007.


